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Definitions rottowins'

1. acme
(ak'mé)

2. attribute
(n., at' tra bYüt;
v., a trib' Yat)

3. belittle
(bi lit'al)

4. conveY
(kan vã')

5. doctrine
(däk'trin)

6. excise
(v,, ek siz'; ''',
n., ek'siz)

sYNoNYMS: summit, toP, Peak, Pinnacle
ANToNYMS: low Point, bottom, nadir

(n.) a quality or characteristic belonging to 9l associated with

someone or something;iul to assign to' credit with; to regard as '

caused bY or resulting from

The I most admire in You is Your

*iìtingn"t. to give everyone's opinions a fair hearing'

The doctor mY runny nose and

(n.)the highest Point
of any'A perfect game is the

pitcher's career in baseball

itchY eYes to multiPle allergies'

sYNoNYMS: (n.) trait; (v.) ascribe

(v) to make something'appear smaller than it rs; to refei to in a

way that suggests lack of imPortance or value

Candidates for public office may resort to negative ads that

their opPonents' records.

1

syNoNYMS: minimize, underrate' disparage

ANTONYMS: exaggerate, magnify, overestimate

(v.) to transport; to transmit; to communicate' make known; to

transfer ownershiP or title to

Please our best wishes t'o Your

putént. on their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary'

sYNoNYMS: carrY, send, imPart t
' (n.) a belief , principle, or teaching; a system of such beliefs or

äiiLð¡p1".; a'formulation of such beliefs or principles

No two religions see eye to eye on every fine detail of

(v.) to remove by cutting; (n') an indirect tax on the manufacture'

ò"i", ot distribution of a commodity or servtce

lf you that irrelevant remark' you will

improve Your essay.

The imPosed on Products such as

tobacco and alcohol have skyrocketed'

SYNoNYMS: (t¿) cut out' exPunge

ANToNYMS: (v.) Put in, interPolate

t
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(adl.) foreign; charmingly unfamiliar or strikingly unusual

herbs and7. exotic
(ig zät' ik)

I. haggard
(hag'ard)

commonPlace

a
straw hat

ned, lighthearted

ANTONYMS: downcast, , glum

n.) a ioining together ; the point at which two things are joined;

any ìmportant point in time
of the two

Our ProPertY ends at the

stranqe, alien, Picturesque'
näi'rã indigenous, familiar'

retary can

colorful

(adl.) thin, pale, and careworn as a result of worry or suffering;

(adi.) lively, easy' and carefree'in manner; smart or trim in

f. iauntY
0ôn'têl

1 ro. iuncture
(iungk'char)

11. menial
(mê' né al)

12. pattY
(Pa/ ë)

predatorY
(pred' a tôr ë)

derling, scullion' servant

ãt-tv, åi"uat"o; (n') boss' master

(v,) to ward off, fend off' evade' avolf, (n') a defensive

)"á"ãÅ""iiÀ fencing and other sports

An effective Press sec

almost anY question a

The challenger's swift

chamPion comPletelY

rqporter asks'

off guard

caught the

birds PlaY an

of nature

(adi.) preying on, plundering' or pìratical

Owls and other

important role in maintatning the balance
13

sYNoNYMS: looting, Pillaging , ravenous, rapaelous
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14. ravage
(rav'ii)

15. stance
(stans)

16. tawdrY
(tô'drê)

17. turncoat
(tarn' kot)

18. unassuming
(an a sü'miq)

19. r¡iallow
(wäl'ö)

20. waver
(wá'var)

The committee
winner of the

before choosing the

sYNoNYM: hesitate..

ììäffi;, ;tand rirm' be resolute

essay contest'
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